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T1IUKSDAY, FEMtUAItY 20. 1801.

"Written for Thk Scout.
I F.

If we all were pure nnd perfect,
Would our progress further go?

If our minds had dtepest wisdom,
Would we strive the more to know?

If wo ne'er felt pangs of sorrow,
Could wo sympathy imj.art7

If we ne'er met tcencs of sandess,
Could we cheer a drooping heart?

If no pain e'er rapked our systems,
Could we sontha the aching head?

If no chilling winds passed o'er us,
Could wo warmth and comfort shed f

If wo felt no throes of hatred,
Could our hearts e'er throb with love ?

If our friends ne'er passed death's valley
Could we hope to meet above?

If thcro were no wars or strivings,
Could we know the worth of peace?

If there was no guilt or sinning,
Could ourgoodnessmoro increase?

II. C. Kmkjiy,

WASHINGTON.

News of the Week as Noted by Our Reg-

ular Correspondent.

Washington, D. 0. Feb. 10, 1801.

Editor Ojikgon Hcout:
Senator Stanford, who is credited by

many peoplo with being willing to be

come the presidential candidate of the
farmers' alliance, gave some of bis gold- -

loving republican colleagues a practical
lesson in finance a few days since that
nonplussed them nnd amused him.
Ho tendered in payment for his lunch
in the senato restaurant an English
gold fcovercign, and tbo waiter after
taking it to Ihu cashier brought it back
and politely informed the senntor that
ho could not take it.

"Hut it's all right," said Mr. Stan-

ford, "it's good gold, what moro do you
want?"

Onco moro the waiter took tho coin
to tho cashier, but ho came back with
tho same story, and tho senator paid
his bill .with United States silver. Go-

ing up to tho republican cloak room
ho chanced upon a group of republi-

can senators who believe that all cur-

rency must bo based upon gold. Ho
smiled as ho told them his story.

"You say that gold is tho only truo
Btandard ; that it will buy anything in
any civilized country. Why is it that
hero at tho capital of tho nation in

.tho capitol itsolf I cannot pay for a
sandwich wilh good gold?"

"Your coin is not a legal tender,"
said ono of tho sonalors.

"That's it oxactly," rotorded Mr.

Stanford. "It's tho stamp that makes
tho money, and not the material of

which tho money is composed."
It will bo little short of a miracle if

tho free coinago bill gets through tho
liotieo, although it will bo reported
from tho commitlco on coinago next
week. Hut it is expected to bo reported
in such a way as to make it well nigh
impossible for it to bo called up in tho
houso, That is, it will bo accompanied
by a rceotnuiondation from a majority
of that committee against any furthor
silver legislation, which will provont its
going upon tho calendar and will also
provont its being called up in tho houso
without the consent of a majority of

tho committee Soveral things have
helped to bring about this condition of

nflairs. Mr. Harrison groatly strength-
ened tho ropublican opponents of tho
bill by giving it out unoflloially that
ho would not sign any sort of a silver
bill until tho presont silver law had
boon given a fair trial, and Mr. Clove-lan- d

did tho Bamo thing by his out-

spoken letter on tho subject, which was

published bore on Thursday.
It'jpresontativo Dingloy, chairman of

tho silver pool investigating commit-toe- ,

hns oflloially doniod that his com-

mittee failed to usu its utmost endeavor
to got all that Owonby knew when ho
was before it lust week, but that hasn't
ohangod tho opinions of tho unpreju-
diced people, who wero presont at tho
hearing. Kopresentativo Dorsoy says
Owcnby is an infamous liar if ho re-

ferred to him when he stated in a re-

cent Chicago jutcrviuwthatuNcbrasku
congressman had ollercd him n bribe
of$2JoOO. Tho commitlco isn't llnding
out very much theso days, and it isn't
boliovcd that it will at any timo.

Congress has got to do soino lively
hustling to avoid tho necessity of an
extra session. Tliohoiibo will pass tho
hut of tho appropriation bills by the
middle of noxt week, but us ovory ap-

propriation bill that has yet been taken
up by the has hud numerous

amendments attached they will all
have to go back to tho houso again for
ito action upon tho amendments.

The tsonutu has amended to death
the iuternatiou copyright and eight
hour bills, and it in uxtromely doubtful

if either of thorn are heard of again at
this Mion. The night icaiioiiit of the

Mtmtu uru it failure Localise of (ho

of tt quorum.
Tito DtHtM dttjmrtmont Iihi tout certi

fied copies of the new apportionment
law to the governors of the different
states.

Tho killing of General Barrundiaand
the action of Secretary Tracy in repri-

manding naval commander Jloitcr for

his non-actio- was the cause of a very

spirited debate in the houso this week

between Representative Dalzel, of

Pennsylvania, who is Inciter's friend,

and Representative Lodge, of Massa-chuselt- s,

who stood by the secretary.

Mr. Ilarriton has sent all the corres-

pondence in tho matter to the senate,

nnd it has been referred to the naval
committee.

Hon. Henry Watlorson would not
feel complimented .if he could hoar
some of tho congressional comments
on his letter to Gov. Hill, made public

this week.
Secretary Hlnino has scored another

hit by concluding tho negotiation of a
reciprocity treaty with Venezuela, sim-

ilar to tho ono recently made with Bra-

zil. Ho has also taken occasion to
positively deny having written a letter
to any person in Canada or elsewhere
concerning Canadian reciprocity, ex-

cept tho one recently made public by
Representative Baker, of Now York.

J. H. C.

FROM THE COVE.

A Larco Orlndor drand Ball to ho Given
Personal Mention.

Covi:, February 25, 1891.

Hay is yet plenty nnd thcro cannot
bo a fodder famine this year.

Stcck is doing well and has not suf-

fered on account of the mildness of

tho winter.

From tho favorablo circumstances,
Covo should raiso an immense crop of

strawberries this summer.

The session of school in tho Shang-

hai district, under tho tutorship of Miss

Stella Eckersloy, has been finished.

Ono case of measles only has ap-

peared lately. Mr. J. II. Fisher is the
victim and will soon be convalescent.

Mr. Charles McDaniel, a stato uni-

versity student from this county, has
returned homo on account of ill health.

Quito a number of Covo teachers and
would-b- e teachers will attend tho insti-

tute in La Grando, held under tho di-

rection of Prof. Strange.

Mr. Edward Imbler and family wero

called to tho Sandndgo last Sunday on

account of tho serious illness of Mr.

Imblcr's mother, who resides near tho
lone lino.'

Dr. Dccring's friends thought that
ho had boon chief mournor at an Irish
wake until tho fact was disclosed that
a playful horso was the causo of his

painful cuts and bruises.

Dr. E. R. Holmes started for San
Francisco last Saturday. Ho has not
decidod whoro to locate for tho practice
of his profession, but may conclude to

try his fortunes in the southern part of

tho golden state.

Mrs. Aggie Foster will movo this
week across the valley, and will make
her homo with her parents who reside
near Island City. She will, however,
visit Covo frequently in the interests of

her business affairs.

Mr. Edward Mitchell, who has beon
attending tho state university at Eu-gen- o

this winter, has returned homo
on account of tho sieknoss of his father
and brother. Ho does not oxpect to
resume his studies again this school
your.

Messrs. H.J. Geor it Son will givo a
ball at their hall Friday evening, Fob1

ruury 27th. Everybody is invited to
como and have u good, d,

sociable time. They want to meet all

their old friends und liavo put tho price
of tickets at $1 per couple.

Mr. J. C. Donoy, tho nursoryman, is

an inveterate collector of curios. His
latest is a fossil tooth which weighs ItJ
pounds. Tho owner of this grinder
must have been as large as a houso and
able to take a bale of I my at a mouth-

ful. Tho specimen can be seen at tho
drug store.

Tho regular annual school meeting
will bo hold at the school houso next
Monday at 1 p. m. A director in place
of Mr. A. G. Conkliu, and a clerk, will

bo elected. Mr. Conklin, who has beon

an elliciont and energetic officer, should
bo providing ho can bo in-

duced to again aceopt this lucrative (?)
and honorable position.

A Bats investment.

Is ono which is guaranteed to bring you
sntlsfuetory results, or In rasoof failure a
return of purchuso price. On thlssafe plan
you can buy from our advertised drug!!
n bottle of Dr. King' Now Discovery for
Coimumptlon. It W guaranteed to In in;
relief In nvery can, whim used for my af-

fection of Throat, Lung or Chot, bituh tu
Consumption, III ttinalloii of uiiim, Hron-chill- i,

AMhnm. WhooplngJCougli, Croup,
rte. It Is ploiniit uml Bgrwablo to tiute,
perfectly fo, mid call 1 l depndod
tiMin Tilal liotllc frt'outlt. II. frown
Amy (I ere, I'nlun Orvtfoii

IMPORTERS c,pc.MGER
ram !ckv n

W A? H O W A H feL

TIN PLATE,

HETALS,

HAILS,

: H0US2 :

(FUBNISHINH

GOODS.

22, 24, 26, 28, Lake Street,

ai

,Jit mnB arTw. f zjirm at? war y i ttuu'jn. i i

30 Si 32

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
They never look ah nor think. Tccvlc !nv been kiovn to till planting seaon, run to the gro-

cery for their seeds, and then rrpc.it over it f.r : 3 months, lather tlinn !,; ami think whftt they will want
for the garden. VICiK'S SEjD never di .upp.Jnt, i the vcru.i - fiom t!w million"; who have planted
them. Jf it is Flower or Vefjctuhlr. heed VI nLs, bulbs, oranyihins in tV . V.ix, MA Kli NO 3SZ3VA KE
this year, hut send 10 cents lor Vick'f) Floral Gnide, doh::t t'i- - cents JK;t !irst ori'er, it coatsnothing. This pionctr catalcue contains three colored plain, f,.MiJeiit ?!(veltic& ever cile.-e-

100 in cash premiumi to thene sndinj club orders. c..-.- jiri.-,-- ..1 of the feu.tc Ka.rj. Grand
""iTcr, chance fur nil. Made in different shape fh.-- n ev r lcf(.rr too par sr. ft' . ic1'. ir.chc

JAli:S VICK. SELBSBLAK. UcdK.-I.-T. N. Y.

THE CRY OF Svl I L L I O N i--- 1

OH, BKCKl
CTOP IT NOW,I aOOM IT tVIIL DZ TOO LATE.

I have been trouhlcl many yenra will
disease of the kidneys nnd have tried
ninny different itmedles ami have
soiiBlit aid from different physicians
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was sniTcritiif from n ery violent
attack Hint almost prostrated me 1:1

When I tat down it was uliu,:,t imposiiihle Tor me
to (;et up alone, or to put on my clothes, whei 1

1l..,lr with IHe; t iwKtllU J'lVVIUCHCC i

OUIiGON KIUMvi 10

hotel. I immediately coinmeuccd
ushiR the ten. It liad an almost
tnlrnrulnim eflrft. nild tO the OStOn- -
Icl.i.ipnt i.t nil Hip ftiests nt the hotel.
in a few dys,I nm happy to state,
that I was n new man. I wlllj
recommend the tea to ull nfllicted
as X have been.

O. A. TsrPKR, M0Iroprietor Oocidectnl Hotel,
Santa Rosa. Cal.

The Blood-Re- d Record of the
Sioux.

-- urn or-

'Ss' Cka dm q

and the Indian War,

A Krnpliie and fiiuinntiug story of the
leader of tho gruntcst Indian nation. Tlic
full and ant hent ic I ifo of

HULL.

Vivid description of tho Messiah Craze
Dance, nnd full history of tho treat Indian
war of 18!K)!)l,by the popular writor and
leeturer. W. Fletehor Johnson, author of
"Johnstown Klood," nnvouturcs of Stanley
and numerous other works.

Sold by Subscription Only.

Price, cloth hindins; $1 "0
Half Itussla, gilt edge 2 00

Address V. C. BAIltll,
Island City, Or.,

Sole Ajjent for Union County.

B
fl

Head of good Dairy20 Cows.
Head of

Full Blood Jlolsfoin
Bull, VvliM $75.00.

Reason for Soiling: intend to loavo

tho valloy about tho tirst of May.

Call on 1110 tit onco if you
want 'A bargain.

a. w. coopEii,
La Grando, Or.

Stock near Lailil canyon. Plcaso nion-tio- n

this paper.

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Dmis anflMeflic

TOILET AHTlOLhS,
W3KFUMERY. TAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, 1UTTY, Hto.

A Oomploto and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on hand.

taki;n m
11 1). V J(ihnOH,ottindoii.hlf iulli

sout'i uf Union, uuo sorral horse 2 yenr old
IhI Cyri 011 thu lo 1 .iillo. No ce duly

us 11 1 m ujt onl iik t imv and a pr ti" d
I 0 ly KT. Wlhoii, JiuiJw of the pu.

BARTl JOKERS

n n m. raca
,xWl I

10

J

SITTINl?

12

CHICAGO, ILLS.

Talmajfc's Iiife of Christ
NOW KKADY.

-- Entitled-

"From Manger

to Throne."
Uy the world's great&st pulpit sovereign,

Itov. T. TH "WITT TA I.MAO K. I. I.
Including a History of l'alentine and ac-

count of his journy to, through anil from
the Clirifct-lnn- Uliistrateil with moro
than 100 superb engravings. Scenes in the
Holy Land and copies of world-famou- s

paintings of the old masters, from the
Kreatest galleries in the world. ,

From S100 to $300 per month can easily
he made on commission, or we will pay lib-

eral salary.

AGENTS WANTED. Teacher., Stu- -

in ..I .... . dents. Miniates
bright men and ladies in every town, to
whom we nlve exclusive control uml terri-
tory. Act now before territory is all taken
up. Write for terms and full particular.

Address PACIFIC PUBLISHING Co.,
Ainsworth HloeU, fl and Oak Sts.

Portland, Oregon.

JOS. XEIL1JEIIT,

Stoki i- - Tails

UNION, OREGON.

A Fino lino of Goods Always in Slock.

Call and Examine Thom.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and Kopairing.

All work warranted. 12-4-t- f.

Thomson & I'ursol nro nironts for
(ho colohratcil Cyelono Windmill, and
as tlio prices on "them lmvo hoon yront-l- y

reduced they aro now within tho
reach of all. Sample mill to ho seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

IIOI CITY HOTEL,

(Opposito the Court house.)

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.

rofltted tho snn, and added aHaving new dining room, I am now bet-
ter prepnrod than ever to accomodate my
patrons.

i AiwnDhletof Information andab.,tr. vt mo mxs.eiH.wniK 11. w ion
KvOi.tnin l'uteiits, lavtwti, rriji

IjEAV'" liroaiiwnr.
ctt ion.

LUMBER for SALE
at thu High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumbar oooatniuly on linn '

or fnrnUUod on Kuun hiU . . l'l .

us tho UWMipMlt.

PatTOiiago - Solicited.
WWif WM. x . : lN.v.N x m)N

ON SALE

TO f T.iT !

PRINCIPAL POITS
CAST, WEST,

NORTH SOUTH'

UNI02T. OliEGON,

a B. BLtiTS, Tlehat ABint.

TIMK TABI.R.
Trains depart, from Union unify as fallows:

east nouxn.
Overland Klyer, No 2 11:88 A.M.

WKST 1IOUJJ1).

Overland Flyor, No 1 7: 0 P. 51.

Main Une, No.. 1 and 2. "The crland
I'lyor," oarry through Pullman SWpers,
Colonist Sleepors, Free Chair Cars and
Coaches, Iwtwecn Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, tit. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Lino, Xos. 3 nnd I. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars botwoon Portland and Chi-

cago.

OCEAX DIVISION.
Tho Union Pacili'i will dispatch Stoamerr

between San Franeisco and Port-
land, as follows.

Fl'.OM 1'OUTI.AKl). rnoM SAX Fl.ACISCO.
At 10 p. in. At 10 a. 111.

Columbia .... Feb. 1 Oregon Feb. 1

Stato " 5 Columbia. " 8
Oregon " 9 State . ... " lli
Coliinibia " 11! Oregon . . " 10
Stato " 17 Columbia.... " 20
Oregon " 21 State " 21
Columbia. .. " 28 Oregon ... " 2S
Stat 5Iar. I Columbia .Mar. 4

Tho company rourvos Uioright to change
steninors days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:

Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - $S,00
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - ?30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, ,, G years ... Free
Inclutliwj Meah and Berths.

C. S. MELLEN, T. W. LEE.
Oon'l Traffic Managor. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

xotick or ronruiTUKi:.

State of Oregon, county of Union, I

Xovember 10, 18'JO.f

To John Noi,en :

You aro hereby notilipd that I have ex-

pended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements on Dutchman'
quartz lodo, situated in Granite mining
difrtriot, Union county, Oregon, as will ap-

pear by certificate liled November 10,1800,
and lecordedin Hook E of qtnutz claims,
page 220, in the office of the recorder of
said county, in order to hold said premises
under the provisions of section 2;JJI revised
tatutes of the United States, being the

amount required to hold the name for the
year emling December InOO, and if with-
in ninety days after this notice by publica-
tion you fail or refuse to- - contribute your
portion of such expenditure, and of other
expenditures for which you aro legally
bound as your Interett in said
claim will become the property of the sub-
scriber under said seeiion 2IS2-1- .

GEO KG E YV. PEItKIXS.

UOTICJJ OF DISSOLUTION.
--

VJOTIOE IS HEKEP.V GIVEN THAT
.Li we, Squire K. Thomas and J. H. y,

Iiuve this day dissolved br mutual
consent the partnership business heretofore
existing between us, and .1. 11. Delaney Is
herebv authorized and undertakes to pay
all debts of thu linn and collect all accounts
due.

Dated at Union Oregon this 30th day of
December 1S90.

SQUIltK K. THOMAS.
J. 11. DELANEY.

JiOTICK OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that tho
heretofore existing between v. N.

Gardner, A. N. Gardner and Hutchinson
llros. in the sawmill business at North Pow-do- r

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
V. N. Gardner and A. X. Gardner retiring

from tho business. Hutchinson Kros. will
pay all the indebtedness ot the firm and col-
lect all monev due said linn.

Dated this 23d (lav of .lanunrv, 1R01
HUTCHINSON P.iiOS.,

Y. N. GAKDNEK,
A. N. GAKDNEK.

NOTICJJ OF DISSOLUTION.

IS IIEKE1IY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore existing
between A. K. Jones and 15. Chancoy, in
tho publication of The Oukqok Soovt. is
this dav dissolved by mutual consent. Mr
lone will retire and Mr. Chaneey will con-
tinue the business. Either ono will receip
for moneys due. Alt back aecounts uium
lie settled without delay,

Dated this 15tli day of January, 1WU.
A. lv. JONES,

11. CIIANt'EY.

ISbTltAY NOTIOK.

Notti-- is herebv iriven t lint tlirn s till
ed up by V. A. Ci ray, 011 Clover creek in the
preoiuct of North Powder, Union county,
Oregon, and potel before the undesigned ,
a justice of the weo for the abovo precinci
ono dark iron gray horse, mpposed to be 11
vearn old, 1H hands high, bnindod with a
a capital D (fccript) on tlie lfi shoulde:
Appraised at S.'i ihU .lanuarv .1. is:u.

1 JOllN KDWAHDS.
huthf ni the Pence.

TiNirliur' Itxniiiluntiiiii.

Notice i hereby iven that for the
of making u:i xumtii ilmn ni ull in-- r

was b ma tlinii( lvi.a-- r iinlidate
lr I. . cli 11 m noiils ui n.i 1. mm v

Mi!H'il:itri.i. i.t thrrt-i- i

.1 111. III. ' ttll.l;: l.i lir.inii
I' iii" ." ' i"ii, VVi , l- I. 11

.i.'. l': I'. id .li!. I.
it. t.

Countf wtiul perlntiu.Uni, fnum
I'oiiiits, Or-iOi- i. 14

XOIJl'i: TO kKTTI.IC.

AH I r- -i ib .1 11,. uii'!i Mtflu-.- l

b .U-- ' .ii I.,
l t in ' .in.' -

Mil i '
i W: i '

Ull- - 1 . II in i.l in i. tiy ihr ' 1.U1
. .tin 'Ti. A I... Ii OS

'

0.&W.TJLR.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route'
llctwceu Eastern Oregon and Washington

and Paget Sound points, as well as
tho Popular and Direct

Line to all

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Through to Chicago via this Line.

Passenger Trains of this Company aro run-
ning regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR..

Making close connection nt Hunt's Junc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Taco-m- a,

Seattle, Victoria, II. C Ellcnsburg,.
North Yakima. Pasco, Sprague, Cheney,
Davonnort. Spokane Falls, iiuttc. Helena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

l'asciigor Train, making above connec-
tions leaves l'cndlefon daily, at 7:40 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Hates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gcn'l l'r't nnd Pass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla. Wash.
G. W. HUNT

I'resKieat ami ucn i .Mnnager.

II. L. DEACON, Tieke 8 it, Union, Or

Union and ' -- a uucopia

;age - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest,
Hon to to the Pine Creek
Mines.

RATES :

l'Anr.. rnctoiiT,
nion to Park - - $1 (50 c
" " Saucer - - 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia - - C 00 2c

The : "Blue : Light"

SALOOR3,
Win. .lames, Proprietor, U ion, Ore.

Fine Wines, Liquors,an Cig?"s

in Stock.
Dron in and be socin le. Fine bi Hard

table."

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd all Patent llusiness attended,
to Promptly uml for Moderate Fees.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent.
Ollice, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor D HAWING. We advise
as to pantentabililv free of charge: and wo 1

mako NO CHAlldE UNLESS PATENT IS f
SECURED.

We refer, here, to tho Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to oilicials
of the U. S. Patent Otllco. Fci circular,
advice, terms nnd rcflerences to actual cli-
ents in your own State or Countv, writo to

C. A. SjVOW & Co.,
Opposite Patent Ofllco. Washington. D. 0.

J
eel mm

fl (T Saw pi i Pans, difTerent pattern, in
ti s&a hi 'lit J f'lclol Elrtnti I!ox,

seat putit-pui- ii, 1 n receipt of 1 o cCiTti.
FE8RY&Ct).f London. 1024.

U. S. Offteo 013 uroadvicy K?w Yor!(.

IRON
W TOM ic

Will rHr Ik, Dll rinltth
lleallb u vcroj ,uia. i'j.i-k-"-- .

wont or Apr"",. inaiE.i.fIck of Ktreneth niT Tin
r(llBiabsolutlroured.Uani.

utclu una iiuitoi
it.ffotc. Enlnninthf inloa
..4 Iin llriiln Vovr.

LADIES &WSW$&
'lumu b ,n, ua r. uiwiciihrcompUsioa. ffaent tlnijiti ntcounUrieii-l-o

oolr mid 10 the wvliiritr nf tk prltfln!
ijo uoKnitriratut ,i in uuiui.i 7 V.LITTLE LfVEKPILU?!

riUmUfb.. H iuvla Voto aud Urtim UwlW
Xioill.don In potce.
Dr. KARTCR MCDIOIrJC CO., C4.Louli,fc

I?ritNItIIKI) HOOMS FUH HENT
I Mr M. J. t'liuncey.Cornert'ceond atu
II St. t'nion. Oregon. 7 17-t-

70l)I) WA.VTKD.Parui'.. .1. Mrliuj to
1 ? puy mi-i- r lti(lblottUt to in''1 Ppe

In nmh..), Ua ,Ijii. 7 17 It

' ' ! N 1 i.Kh tni: tiU.K i liuh.
it.it m 4i,U nun ii'i li kiamlaru

..ii.li Lnqiiiu ui i)ii otltov. 7 17 tit


